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Amtrak Reaches Next Major Milestone  
in Transforming Long Distance Train Service 

Historic, multi-billion-dollar request for proposals tees up generational 
investment for the future of Long Distance intercity rail travel 

 
WASHINGTON – Amtrak is taking a major step towards improving overnight, cross-country train 

travel by issuing a formal Request for Proposals (RFP) to railcar manufacturers to begin the 

replacement of Amtrak’s current Long Distance fleet.  

This once-in-a-generation, multi-billion-dollar procurement will start reequipping a fleet that 

provides vital train service from coast to coast and is made possible through funding provided 

by Congress and President Biden’s Bipartisan Infrastructure Law. 

“We believe in the future of our Long Distance service,” said Amtrak Board Chair Tony Coscia. 

“Amtrak’s Long Distance network provides vital mobility and an economic link for communities 

around the country. A new Amtrak Long Distance fleet will help us modernize and transform the 

service to meet the needs of customers now and into the future.” 

This new fleet will allow Amtrak to introduce an updated product that meets current and future 

market expectations, improves customer experience, reimagines onboard accessibility and 

mobility, improves operational efficiency, and bolsters sustainability, resiliency, and ridership. 

“Procuring new equipment for our Long Distance trains is a once-in-a-generation opportunity to 

reimagine our iconic routes through a modern, accessible, and sustainable fleet,” said Amtrak 

President Roger Harris.  

This step follows a formal Request for Information (RFI) issued in December 2022—sent to 

potential railcar builders defining and describing the scope of replacing the Long Distance fleet. 

Multiple suppliers responded to the RFI in early 2023, which helped to shape this RFP. 

The RFP outlines requirements to improve core elements of Long Distance service, including 

coach seating, private rooms, food service, enhanced accessibility, and route experience. 

Following vendor selection, critical steps of final design, development and production are 

expected to occur over the next several years. Fleet deliveries are projected to begin in the 

early 2030s. 

https://www.amtrak.com/about-amtrak/board-of-directors/anthony-coscia.html
https://www.amtrak.com/about-amtrak/executive-leadership/roger-harris.html
https://www.amtrak.com/about-amtrak/executive-leadership/roger-harris.html
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"The Federal Railroad Administration firmly believes that intercity passenger rail service, 

including Long Distance service, has an important role to play in America's transportation 

network,” said FRA Administrator Amit Bose. “Millions of Americans depend on Long Distance 

service annually as a transportation alternative to congested highways and airports, and they 

deserve a modern, safe, and convenient experience." 

The Long Distance fleet replacement RFP is one of several Amtrak investments aimed at 

upgrading and enhancing the Long Distance customer experience—including refreshing 

passenger car interiors, restoring stored equipment to active service and improving stations, 

onboard amenities, sales and support channels. These recent highlights specifically include: 

• Purchasing 125 ALC-42 Long Distance locomotives, with more than three dozen already 

in service. Made in the U.S., these locomotives are cleaner, faster, more fuel efficient 

and more environmentally friendly than their predecessors.  

• Investing $28 million for interior upgrades to 400 bi-level Superliner and 49 Viewliner 

cars. Nearly 200 Superliner cars have been refreshed and are now in revenue service 

and the Viewliner refresh will begin in 2024.  

• Restoring and repairing 63 idled railcars by the end of 2024. 

“Designers, suppliers, and the traveling public have all been waiting for a long time for this 

exciting news. Issuing this RFP kicks off what will be the biggest rolling stock acquisition since 

the 1940s, when the New York Central turned to three manufacturers for a blockbuster order for 

more than 700 cars," said Rail Passengers Association President & CEO Jim Mathews. “Rail 

passengers deserve a safe, modern, clean, reliable and exciting onboard experience, and 

today's announcement is a vital step in ensuring that for generations to come.”  

Amtrak Long Distance ridership grew by more than 12% across the network in FY23 (Oct. 2022-

Sept. 2023), serving nearly 3.9 million customer trips. 

About Amtrak®   
For more than 50 years, Amtrak has connected America and modernized train travel. Offering a safe, environmentally 
efficient way to reach more than 500 destinations across 46 states and parts of Canada, Amtrak provides travelers with 
an experience that sets a new standard. Book travel, check train status, access your eTicket and more through the 
Amtrak app. Learn more at Amtrak.com and connect with us on X, Instagram, Facebook and LinkedIn.  
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https://www.transportation.gov/mission/amit-bose
https://media.amtrak.com/long-distance-service-upgrades/
https://www.railpassengers.org/about/leadership/staff/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amtrak.com%2Fget-mobile-application-and-access&data=04%7C01%7COlivia.Irvin%40amtrak.com%7C5f7d0ea36ee74d49afb508d9d53e2df2%7C6197edc201c04b2489198f827d5c4dfa%7C0%7C0%7C637775285294546670%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=NilR1THg51F%2Bv5PQFZwi4ZH2fTxi2YIDKLgRBkcxS%2Fg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amtrak.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7COlivia.Irvin%40amtrak.com%7C5f7d0ea36ee74d49afb508d9d53e2df2%7C6197edc201c04b2489198f827d5c4dfa%7C0%7C0%7C637775285294546670%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=JiDFkoytCm1FipT%2FufYhZW1YtGXkhZRBH757HR1jMc4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FAmtrak&data=04%7C01%7COlivia.Irvin%40amtrak.com%7C5f7d0ea36ee74d49afb508d9d53e2df2%7C6197edc201c04b2489198f827d5c4dfa%7C0%7C0%7C637775285294546670%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ls6ADCOWneHSYhO%2BHRRR9zcuFd4HXIVuHrIyORJ8RjI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Famtrak&data=04%7C01%7COlivia.Irvin%40amtrak.com%7C5f7d0ea36ee74d49afb508d9d53e2df2%7C6197edc201c04b2489198f827d5c4dfa%7C0%7C0%7C637775285294546670%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=COngdfOM0FmvBuo33S3jRQI%2FHLJZAztdK%2FZCFHpf24Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FAmtrak%2F&data=04%7C01%7COlivia.Irvin%40amtrak.com%7C5f7d0ea36ee74d49afb508d9d53e2df2%7C6197edc201c04b2489198f827d5c4dfa%7C0%7C0%7C637775285294546670%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=XHrXi4qKXM4M%2F0dOgHORj3SdiNaWFkE5OR%2BELA3aWo4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Famtrak%2F&data=04%7C01%7COlivia.Irvin%40amtrak.com%7C5f7d0ea36ee74d49afb508d9d53e2df2%7C6197edc201c04b2489198f827d5c4dfa%7C0%7C0%7C637775285294546670%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4lsQj5tl1DoAC6Uy6iUPgpayu%2FMxWfQtNC5q8GaZkv0%3D&reserved=0
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CONTACT: 
Amtrak Media Relations 
Marc Magliari 
800 562.1904 
MediaRelations@Amtrak.com 
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